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Tb» Spring Election.

\u25b21) the nomination* that will be made
for the Spring election (and the sooner

they are made the better) will probably be
made by party meeting* or primary elec-
tions held under the rales of the parties.

These nominations, in order to appear

upon the official ballet of the district or

township must bo oertified to the township

or borough auditor* by the presiding
effio«r and aoeratariea of the Meeting, (or

by the election board*) and they must be

sworn to before a Justice of the Peaoe or

Votary Public.
A certificate of nomination should read

something like this:
STATS or Pni*A, )

>"\u25a0
BCTLK Covrrr, >

We hereby certify that at a meeting of
member* of the (Republican, Democrat,
Prohibition, etc) party of township.
htld ,t t ou 1893. the follow-1
lag named person* were placed in nomina
tion. _

Pres.
Sec'y.

Attest ofJ. P.

It then beoomes ths duty of the town-

ship or borough auditors to take the lists

of nominations to a printing office and have

the offloial ballots printed, and also to take
charge ot ths *ame and deliver them to the

?lection officers the day before the day ol

the election Pur all, or nearly all, of the

?lection districts of this oounty these bal-

lots will contain the list of the Republican
and Democratic nominees, with a square

to the right of each name for the X mark;

and also a blank column for third party or

Independent voter*.

The eleotion will be held under the same

rules governing a Fall election, as set

forth in this column last week.
The returns ot a Spring election are

made to tbe Clerk of Courts, and in dis-
trict* in whiob a Justioe *f the Peaoe i*

to be elected, a separate return of «ucb

?lection must also b« made to the Prothon-

otary.
In Bntler separate tickets for each ward,

will bare to be printed, stating street and
Bomber of each nomine*, but in the other
bomughs and townships of the county one
ticket will do for all.

Seventy-five official ballots must be
printed for each fifty and fraction of fiftj

voters on the Assessor's list, and an equal

number of specimen ballots, making 150

ballots necessary for each fiftyand fraction
thereof, and the auditors are required to

obtain from the County Commissioner' 1
the requisite cards of instruction, and de-
liver the same with the ballots to th«
Judges of election the day before election

day.
A stub is to be printsd with each officia'

ballot stating that it is the offioial ballot ol

that ward, borough or township for the
?lection of that particular day.

The electors of six of the townships o<
this county, i. Washington, Cherry.
Pairriew, Onnoquenessing, Jackson, anf

Adams, all of which are divided, must

this year elect Assistant Assessors, sr>d
should rememb«r to make nominations for
the same.

For the boroughs the tiokets will prob-
ably be head ad by ths nominations foi
Burgess and other general officers, follow
?d by tbe nominations for ward officers; and
for tbe townships wa suggest that they be
headed by tbe nomination for Justioe of

the Peaoe, (ifany) followed by the Town-
ship Clerk (an office that has been greatly
neglected) followed by Supervisors,
School Directors, Tax Collector, Auditors,
Assistant Assessors, Constable, Judgo ol

Kleotion and Inspectors. A general form
will aid in preventing mistakes by the prin-
ter; and so also will plainly written and

correctly spelled names.
THS people of France are hanging by tbe

?velids these days. They don't know
what is going to happen next.

___________

Gen. Butler's Career.

Gen. Benjamin F. Butler's death calls
public attention to a career which wen*

farther back in tbe date at which it attain-
ed national prominence than that of anj

other man of equal fame. Although Oen
Butler's position before the war was mere-

ly that of state politician belonging to th<
minority party of his state, tbe opening ot

the war brought him at once to the atten-

tion of the nation, and he retained that at-

tention up to tbe olose ofa long career.
Before the war Mr. Butler cilled for

politioal notioe as the Massaohusett's Dom-
oerat who voted for Jefferson Davis straight

along in tbe Cbsrlestown convention. His
character as a man ol positive views, who
carried his conclusions to their extreme
length, was admirably illustrated in that
action. With the outbreak of the war b im-
position as a pro-slavery Democrat changed

to that of an ardent supporter of the Uniou
and enemy of the slave power that was try-
ing to disrupt the Nation. He led tbe
first military torce that reached the
oapital after the Baltimore outbreak had
out off its communication* with the North,

and took back a force to Baltimore which
reduced tbe insurrectionary oity to sub

mission. As the commandant at Fortress
Monroe he involved the ingenious theory
that the slaves of enemies of tbe Union
were contraband of war. which not only
gave tbe escaping negroes an name that
struck to them throughout tbe struggle,
but furnished practioal emancipation to »B
who reached tbe Unioa lines, flis course u
New Orleans has bee'i the topic of inter
national dispute, but it is oertsin that be
kept the disaffected and violent elements
of that oity in better order than any gov-
ernment established there before or since.

General Butler's genius was pre-eminent-
ly that of a ' political general." The terra
implied a reproach which was so far well
founded that bis military operations were
generally barren and sometimes disastrous.
Bnt in the politioal ideas engendered of
the problems of tbe war be was an epi-
grammatic genius. Hi* classification of
the escaping slaves as "contraband of
war" was matched by his description of the
Southern States daring recoostraotion de-
bate* as "camps ef paroled prisoners."
His Congressional career isstill a cherished
publio memory; while his Gubernatorial
campaigns in Massachusetts, after he bad
returned to the Democraic organisation,
and his stirring up of ancient and time-
honored abuses is not soon to be forgotten.

The gri-at characterises of Benjamin
F. Bntler were his positiveness, his fear
less doggedness in advocating his beliefs,
and his originality of conception and argu
ment. Few men exhibited those qualifica-
tion in as many and as diverse situations
He was greatest and most undisputed as a

lawyer; bnt despite the ontcry and Vilifica-
tion which attended bis work as a military
administrator, theie is no doobt that he
did work in that cbaraoter at New Orleans
men as no other living man oould have
done. A« a parliamentarian and debator
he had few equal*, while as a campaigner
he bad tbe qualities which never failed to
arouse public interest. Unique, original
?ad daring,our politic* never produced the
counterpart of Gen. Butler, and few men
have been known better fitted to perform

bis peculiar part. With many of the polit-
ical fault* of hi* day, tbe forcible and posi-
tive characteristic* of Butler made bim a

Character which the va*t majority of the
?arion appreciates and will enerioh as one
of ita valuable meqxrrter?Pttteburg ,

J

The Farmer's Institute.

The Court occupied the large room in the
Court House, Tuesday morning, and there
was some delay in securing the smaller
r~>om, consequently it was towards 11
o'olock when Mr. Riddle called the meet-

ing to order,and ttated why he had charge

of the matter.

Mr. Xixon moved that Hon. Josiah M.
Thompson be elected President, and this

wa* seconded and made unanimous.
Messrs Wm. Patterson, Robert Stevenson
and Chriaty Robb were elected Vice Presi-

dent* and J. S. Campbell, E*i. Secretary.

Mr. Nixon stated that the small room
would be used during the day and the
large room at nigbt.

Mr. Riddle moved to proceed with the
regular program, and James Downie of

Adams twp. read an interesting article on

corn growing, giving statistics of its pro-
duction on this continent, and hints re-

garding its cultivation. He favored top

dressing.
Mr. Magee asked for the experience of

other* as to the use of commercial or arti-
ficial fertiliser in corn growing, and thus
brought about a general discussion on the

use and value of fertilisers. Mr. Robb
thought it bad policy to use it on corn;

Ben. Doutbett favored using plenty of it

aud fertilizing all the ground; Nixon
thought that farmers should club together

and buy it from first hands; Mr. Magei

\u25a0aid it was a mistake to use it in rows, but

that it was a good thing for all the ground;
Judge Weir favored using plenty of it; Mr.

Riddle thought some tanners were impov-

erished by the improper use ol fertilizers,

said the law required all fertilizers to be
analyzed and branded, and that soil* were

also analyzed at the State College farm;

Mr. Daubeuspeck favored experimenting

with it; Jas. M. Douthett tbinks that
clover and farm-yard manure are the best
fertilisers; C. A. Cniikshank said that the

State Board doss the farmer an injury by

passing South Carolina rock, which sours

the soil, for a hat. good fertilizers

increase the crops, and had enabled the

farmers of bis vicinity to raise their own
wheat; Mr. Hobaugh and W. E. Bart ley

thought Clover the best fertiliser; Mr. Nix-
on and Mr. Bmith wanted to vote on the
question; Christy Robb has never used fer
tilisers, and now has better crops than ev-
en the vote matter was dropped, and the

Institute adjourned till 1, P. M. The room
was filled at the first session, and those
that were there seemed to be full of busi-
uess.

Upon reassembling that afternoon, the
small Court room was crowded and it was

?igreed to hire the Opera House lor next

day.
Mr. Riddle read the paper ofVm. Stahl

of Quincy, 111-, on spraying Fruit-Trees.
John D. Harbison of Clinton twp., read

*n excellent essay on Potato Culture. H>

favors planting as early as possible, and

.he free use of fertilizer.
Judge Weir read a paper on Roads and

Supervisors. He believes in the use of the
! *craper and roller as early in the Spring as

' possible, objects to "working out" road
'-axes, believes that supervisors are born
:iot made and excepts them from all poli-
tics; says the scraper and roller will repair

the road* on a 3 mill tax while the plow

ind shovel require 5 mills.
James Stephenson, Esq., read a paper

on Roads and Road making; stating the
methods of constructing roads in ages gone
by, referred to the old state and plank

road*, think* the road law can be improv-
ed, and that we should have state aid and
a County Sup't. of roads; that all road
'axes should be levied by the county and
paid in money.

Cbriatv Robb followed with an essay on

'-'Roads, Publio and Private." He refer-
red to our wonderful progress in everything
?iut road making; g»ve some history of
road making on which he said the state al-
lowed 6 acres in every 100 for roads; think*
that our present road laws are good enough

*nd that bad roads are the fault ot bad su"

pervisors; that roads are not made but
patched; that there are too many special

laws and blind law*; said that the money
pent by the state on the Parker and W -

Sunbury roads was wasted; tbinks that the
law should prescribe a standard for roads
aud that Constables should be required to

report on them; referred to the careless
work on the roads, and made some sugges
cions as to tbe road laws. His article was

ibright and suggestive one.

At this point a couple of attorneys in
the room told what tbey knew of the road
law of New Jersey, which permits the
bounty Commissioners to bond tbe coun-
ties for tbe purpose of macadamising the

principal roads. Botne farmers in the room
thought that the farmers should uot pay
all the r->ad tax, while the teamsters, law-
< era, doctors, etc paid none.

Charley Kerr said tbe tronble was that
too mauy farmers paid their road tax by
leaning on their shovels, aad said that
Hugh Sproul was the best Supervisor Cher

r> twp. bad ever had.
The special road law of Clinton twp.

which allows tbe Supervisors to apportion
tbe roads among the property owners was

several times referred to.
Elliott Robb favored toll gates on all

roads, as also did W. E. Hartley and N. H.
Thompson.

Chas. F. Smith said that all roads were

built b\ taxation on real estate, wbich is
not right, and he favors better and more

? quitable tax laws, and tbinks that a fif-
teen foot ri-ad is wide enoueh.

Josiah M. Thompsou said that 47 per
ceut of tbe people of this State live in
towns, and that the other 53 per cent have
to keep up the roads. He favors a State
law regarding road*. W. E Hartley's
motion to appoint a committee to frame
some suggestions for our State Legislators
carried.

The road matter was then dropped, anJ
Mr. J D MeGee of Valencia was invited
to read his paper on ''Will a Silo P»>f"
tfr McGee b s had considerable experi-
ence with silos and he find* that they do
pay. Be builds them of board*,and make*
them air tight by covering on tbe inside
with tarred paper. These are tilled with
?reen staff?i or. iodder, etc ?which the
cattle greatly enjoy in nr.id winter.

The Institute then adjourned till next
day.

The lecture of Chill Hazard that evening
was enjoyed by all wbo beard it. Chill is

*pleasing talker,and he had a good audi-
ence.

Wednesday morning Mr. A. G Black of
Slipperyrock read an essay on "How to
*eep the boys on tbe farm." Tbe discus-
sion that followed included tbe question of
scbooliag and took a wide range The
way to keep the boys on the farm is to
treat tbe-n right and give them a chanco

Marshall Doathett read his fathers es-
say on the "Kelation ot tbe Farmer to
oth*r People'' and did it very well.

Ta. M Glenn of W Sunbury read an
essay entitled "What is tbe MatterT" He
tbinks farm land pays too much tax; and
is in f vor of taxing church property and
reducing salaries. Legislation 'is a good
t> iug but the law cannot re-ich the lo.ifer
who sits on a storebox whittliug a stick
and talking politios

Will Findley spoke of corporation taxes;
Charlie Kerr thinks there are ts>o in-iuy
middlemen; X. U. Thompson talked of tbe
tax on corporations; Tbos. Hays of the tax
on oil wells and Sun Nixou t'avorod an in-
come tax; aud Josiah 54. Thompson stated
that twenty-tour million people of this
country paid seveuteen-twentietbs of the
tax.

Wednesday afternoon Hon. Josiah il
Thompson, of Elora, spoke upon
"What is the most profitable crop
a ButlnrCo. farmer ran raise,"and after Inlly
teviewiug the question decided in favor of
corn and crass.

S. H Piersol Esq. read a scholarly writ
ten article on "Tbe Kevolution in Agricul-
ture," reviewing tbe advance made in
farming, and improvements in farming
machinery dnring the past fifty years
His paper was, by many, considered the
be»t read during the Institute, and that is
saying a great deal for it, considering the
number of good papers.

J J McGarvey followed in an excellent
article on Farm Journals or papers. Mr.
McGarvey is a progressive farmer, and
thinks every farmer should take at least
one farm journal.

Walter Hartley's paper on "the Progress
of Agriculture in Butler County" reviewed
me i-iipr-ivr-me ,ts rntde in the Ooun'y.and
in farm machinery. H« think* «r*a are
pru«pertraa and progressive, and that many

of the complaint* made by firmer? are re-
garding imaginary evil*.

Noah Henry. of Oakland twp., know*

how to raise onions and make it p*y. and
told the Institute how to do it; and we

might add here that we are very much
mistaken if will not pay all our farmers to

give more attention to bntter. egjts. celery,
onion*, berries, aud other articles that al
m<nt always find a ready sale in oar local
markets at good prices. Butler people are

at present paying 5 cents a stalk for
Michigan celery

J. S Campbell, E«q . "1" Gomers-ol reid
an article on "The Farmer and the
Markets." advising farraT.s to study the
markets, particularly the Butler n.arkets
"ftiisis excellent aiiiice?advice, which,
iffollowed and acted npon, will keep

thousands of dollars in ibis county which
are now going to enrich other sections.

lion. Thomas Hayes ot Fairview, read a

paper on "The leaks of a Ship, showing

bow a farmer could by carelessness regard
ing his machinery, fences and building-,

lose many t» dollar that he ought to save
Carelessness in the part of the farmer is

like carelessness in tlie part of any other

business man?it costs money.
A somewhat humorous discussion, start-

ed by Ben. Douthett as to whether or no

this Institute had been of any r»*al value

t'> the farmer# in attendance followed, ana

tile general sentiment was that !t had beeu

of great value. .
The lollowing resolutions were reported

by the Committee and adopted:
Resolved. That we favor a review of

our tax laws so as to equalize the burden
of taxation among all classes

Resolved. That we favor no general
road law until we have equal taxation.

Resoled. That we favor taxation lor
roaj purposes, geueral applicaTion, with-
out salaried supernumeraries

Mr. Xixon moved the appointment of a

Committee of seven to assist Mr. Riddle,t J

prepare a programme for next year, anil

that was agreed to, the President If? select
menit>ers, aud it was agree d that the
tnte -hall be held in Butler, next year, and
at a time when Court will not ne in -essiou

M'.?s Bnelah Timblin recited a humorous

piece, and the Institute adjourned yiur die.
It was. without doubt, the most pleasant

and profitable meeting the farmers of But-
ler Conutv have ever had, aud notwith-
standing the remarkably colu weather,

(the coldest in sixty years,) every session

was well attended.
Farmers are now as thoroughly alive to

the fact that thev can profit by au ex

change of views and experiences, as are

! ibose in other branches ot JMJ*
ness and the Institute of next, year will

probably be a ten times greater gathering
than that of this year.

TUB present session ol the Assembly i*

likely t«t be a pretty long one for tUe rea-

son that itcontains more thau the ordinary

invoice ot orators. They will all want to

do a good dual of talking, and it is not like-

ly they will get through before the "dor of

apple blossoms begins to perfume the balmy

breezes of Spring.

An Awful Disaster.

SAX FnAxei!>co, Jan 13, ?A Canton cor-

respondent sends this account of a terrible
disa.-tpr in a country about fitty miles Irom

Canton, which occured early last month

and reunited in the loss of nearly two

thousand lives. A band ofrobbers made a

riiid on the village «>f Kara lii m the Shin

Sit.g district. They first levied a tribute

of several thoiisand laels on the priests of

the temple. The angry robbers applied

the U,'ehes to th a shed and the people in

a panic rushed into the temple f'>r refuge.

The main entrance of the temple caught

tire from the tierc- heat of the burning

stied. and over 1,400 men, women and

children were numed, smothered or tramp

led under foot Most of the tataliti-s re-

sulted from suffocation, as a strong wind
drove the smoke iut'' the teuiple.

At the time of writing the mil of miss-

inir numbered I.SHO, and it may be thai

some ol these were burnt beyond recognit-

ion. The disaster is tbe worst that has oc-

curred iu South China lor sevi-ial years.

The Pension Question.

Er>. CITIZEN: Your comments on the

Herald fir its slanders on the soldiers were

all right as for as it went, but it stopped

too soon. We admit there are some of the
pensioners who are undeserving. but they

»re all democrats ot the same si ripe of the
Uera Id, but such men, or things, are not

lit to inherit civilizations. They never
went to defend their country honorably
but were drafted,and then avoided the draft
it. every conceivable manner, even to play-
ing off erazv. Wheu compelled to go, they

played off while there, and consequently
thev were a cflise, both there and at home
S ich soldi -rs we ti*I « a iting places of trust

and prominence, and are nothing bu l
cowards, hypocrites, and never did nor

uever will pay an honest debt unless the_\
have too; ot such are the fraudulent
pensioners whom the Herald barks at. I

will say further thero was not a man trorn

the rankest copperbeiyi to the blackest
abolitionist who in the early 60's would
have heMtaied one moment in promising
the soldiers tenfold more thau they get or

ever have got it they would do just what
they have done, but "when the devil i"
sick the devil a Priest, would be; when the
devil got well the devil a Priest was be."

ONIS OF THEM.

Locked in His Own Jail.

Uarry Smith, jailer at Bii-mark, lies iu
the cell Iroin which tw» prisoners have es-

caped. lie is handcuffed and shackled
and locked in the prisoners having carried
off the keys. The jailer's room is spatter-

ed with blood. He cannot be gotten out.

as the outer as well as the inner door of
the cell is locked. He says the prisoners
were locked iu the cell and he weut oat to

milk. When ho returned ho was stuck on

the
down and then hitagain. lia became uncot.-

scions and when he came to ho was locked
in the cell as s'atPil.

The Sheriff s living rooms were found to
have been ransack'-ii and valuables stolen.
The prisoners are snppor.r-d to have taken
the evening train ea»t. Tbey are Frank

Miller for larceny and Kdward Moore for
forgery. The Sheriff and his wife are out
of towu i n account of a relatives death
and cannot return until morning. In th-

meantime there appears no way to reach
or relieve the Hounded jailer.

Euclid Hems.

Sleighing is quite an enjoyment among
our young folks since the snow fell.

Leroy Kalston is seriously ill with pneu-
monia

Mr. G. Duffy is suffering with the rheum-
atism.

A sled load of our young folks attended
a party at Mr. Ed. Glenn's, beyond West
Sunbury, and on tbsir return hoaie found
the roads so Wily drifted thoy were com-
pelled to return to West Snnlmry and
spend the remaining part ot the night at

1 the Hotel.
Mr. Cha< Findley Friday.

Miss VieUa McKissick, who sews iu But
ler, was home visiting friends last week.

Eight of our boys and girls attended lit-
erary at Hurley Kuu School house, Friday
night. The exercises were interesting and
all returned happy.

Some of our boys "got left" -vhen they
went to serenade Mr. J-ibn Allen and wife
Boys, Ed is not a very good spy, or he
would have seen John.

Koss Conn is progressing finely in learn-
ing to be a clerk. El:s smiling counten-
ance makes every one feel cheerful.

M
In Memoriam.

A tribute by school Xo, ], Washington
twp . totho memory ol Mr K. A Stewart
who wa.-. suddenly called Irom thi- life to a
better and brighter, on January 13. 1893.

Whereas, It has pleaded ou' tieaveniy
Father to remove trom us a faithful and
zealons coworker. The angel of death
came so suddenly in our midst, in such an
uuexspected way, and claimed for his own
one ot our number. Therefore,

Resolved, 1, That in hn> death we have
lost a faithful friend and co-worker.

2, That we gladly testify to nis genuine
piety, inielligent humility, guileless dis-
position. modei-t and nr-assaming demean-
or, and gcueral excellency ol character,
which endeared him to us and commanded
the respect of all w ho knew him.

3, That we extend our deepest sympathy
to the parents and brother* in their sore
bereavement and commend tbcui to the
care of Him, "'who doeth all ihings well."
Farewell,dear schoolmate 1 thou has't gone.

Thy presence now we'll leel no more.
The Lord has claimed thee as his own.

So rest iu peace, tby pain in o'er.
Too soon dear friend, thou hast gone.

Too soon for us. but no! for G d.
'Vf still may v eep. bat praise the baud. ;

That ever kmdly rules the world. j
titan/t/X-. i

Harrisburg.

The Legislature re-assembled last Thurs-
day. and throngh that day'* session was

held l«>r the purpose of nominating candi-

dates fur United State* senator the An-

drew- Higby contest bobbed up in the

flouse and monopolized most of the inter-
est. It resulted in a victory, or at least a

partial victory.for Mr. Higby, as the journ-

al was corrected to show that he had be*-11

certified bv the secretary of the the Com -

raonweath as the legally-elected represent-
ative from Crawford county. There was a

long wrangle without a Republican leader
to pull Andrews through, and the motion

to correct the journal by inserting the
election returns from Crawford county

showing Mr. Higby to have been elected

was passed by a decisive vote and by ac-
clamation.

A motion to lay on the table was made

the te-t and this was defeated by a vote of

60 to 106 on a yea and nay vote, 46 Repub-
licans voting with the Democrats against

the motion to table. The motion to cor-

rect the record was then passed and the

record as corrected was approved. Should

the same Republican vote the same way

when the contest comes up Mr. Andrews
will be under the necessity of packing his

grip and hieiac himself back to bis friends

ir. Titusville on the shores of Oil creek.
The matter came up when a motion was

made to dispense with the reading of the

journal Ex Speaker Benjamin L. Hewitt

of H jntingdon objected, and when the

Crawford county election returns were
reached Mr. Hewitt rose with a resolution

to correct the journal. The resolutijn

reads as follows:
Whereas, Hon W. P. Higby received a

certificate of election to this house, certifi-
ed by the returning board, and the same

was certified by the prothoaotary of Craw
ford county to "the secretary of the com-
monwealth, which was duly certified by

the secretary of the commonwealth to the
clerk of this house: and,

Whereas. It is the duty of the clerk to

enter the names of the members whose
election is so certifi-jd upon the rolls of the
house; and,

W bereas. The certificate from the court

of Crawford county certified by the secre-
tary of the commonwealth setting forth
tile election of Mr. W. H. Andrews was

delivered to this house after its organiza-
tion and is now upon the speaker's desk:
and.

Whereas, The election ol W. P. Higby
as certified by the secretary of the Com
monwealth has not been journalized; and.

Whereas, The clerk of the Louse, Mr
Charles E. Voorhees, made a wrongful and
unlawful entry upon the journal of this
bouse; theret«re, bo it

Resolved, That a correction be made in
the journal of this houso by inserting the
election return of W. P. Higby an.i pat-
ting his name upon the roll according to
the mandate of the commonwealth.

Mr. Keyser objected to action upon the
resolution as nothing was in order but the
reading of the journal. The further reading

of the journal was dispensed with. Mr.
Keyser still objected. Mr. Hewitt said it
rus not a resolution, but a correction of

tlie journal. A grievous wrong bad been

dote aud it should be corrected. Mr. Key-

ser continued t<> object, aad Mr. ilewut
presisted in arguing the question. He said
it was a great constitutional right be was

supporting. Alter considerable trouble
aud wrangling the speaker decided the

resolution out of order.
Mr. Hewitt still held the floor and moved

to correct the journil by inserting '.he returns

from Crawford county as certified by the
secretary of the commonwealth. The speak-

er asked him to reduce the motion to writ-
ing. and Mr. Hewitt got at it again in the
form ol a resolution, which was again rul-
eJ out of order. Mr Hewitt retained the floor
aud insisted upon discussing the question
until called to order by Speaker Thomas,

wfio said he could take au appeal if he
wanted to. Mr. Hewitt declined to this.

Ai this juncture Mr Cessna moved to

amend the journal by inserting the return-

from Crawford county so far as they relat-
ed to the election of Mr. Higby. This mo-

tion was seconded by Mr. Stewart of Phil-
adelphia. Mr. Hewitt quoted the IJWS
g ivirniug elections, aud said that unless
this tardy justice was done Mr. Higby
could not even make a contest for bis seat.

So far as any record of the house was con-

cerned Mr. Higby was a stranger to it. Mr

H'-witt said he only wanted to do what
was right, he had no prejudice in the case,

but too many indignities had been com-

mitted agains Mr. Higby and the people of
Crawford county in this matter. He did
know why the Lord put it into the heads
of the people of Crawford county to vote

for a Democrat. That was something he
could only explain ou the statement that
His ways were mysterious; but he wanted
fair play.

Mr. Bii.-s asked why, if Mr. Higby's elec-
tion were not j >urualized,be could not still
make a contest, and Mr. Hewitt replied

the action of the house had left him neith
er the position of contestant nor o.ntestee.

Mr. Keyser then moved to lay the mo-

tion on the table and this motion was lost
by a vote of 60 ayes to 10G noes.

Mr. Cessna's motion to correct the journ-
al passed by acclamation, aud the Journal
was approved as corrected in the same

manner. Mr. Whirry asked to have that
part of the journal immediately preceding
the correction read and it was read as fol-
low*:

The secretary of tho commonwealth ap-
pea'ed and preseuted the eleution returns
as certified lohim by the clerks ol the va-
rious counties, etc.

After the struggle in the hou.se opinions
were freely eipretwd that when the con-
te.-t came before the house the vole would
lie decidedly against Andrew*. Mr. Hew-
itt, discussing tbe matter after the session,
said the action ol the house in giving Mr
Andrews the seat as it had was an outrage,
and the clerk eoold be pro.-ecuted by Mr.
Uigby, u-ules* he was mi-taken.

Tbe debate uu tbe Uigby-Andrews mat-
ter completely overtopped, in point of in-
terest. tlie nominations fur United States
Senator, which immediately fol'owed
This matter speedily disposed of. Fx-
>peaker Buyer being r.bsent, Mr Lytle, of
ttuntington, nominated Senator Quay and
ilr Hli»s, ol Delaware, Congressman John
I! Kobiuson. lv was expected that Mr.
I>.i!zell would be named by John Cessna,
but it was considered more appropriate
tbat this SHOD Id come from the candidate's
own county, so Mr. Lafl'erty placed him in
nomination. W. F. Stewart, ot Philadel-
phia, nominated Ueorge W.Cbilds. There
were no nominating speeches. In tbe Sen-
ate the nominating proceedings were al-
most equally tame.

On Tuesday, the Republican caucus
nominated M. S. Quay lor U. S. Senator,
the vote standing Quay 14G Ualzell 18; and
tbe Democratic caucus nominated Ueorge
Boss of Bucks Co. In the session of the
Hous: that followed Quay received
votes and Ross tifl; and iu«tbe Senate Quay
had 33 votes and lloss 14 The joint vote

I - Quay 165. Koss 80. This was verified
and ratified at tue joint session of Wednes-
day, and M. S. Quay will represent the
siate of Penns} lvama ia tbe U. 3. Senate
for the next six years.

AT Chestertown, Md., four of the negroes
who killed Dr. Hill were hanged. The
other four were respited by the Governor
of the State on account of their Touth

Petrolia Items.

Dr W. C. Foster has returned home
from Pittsburg where he had been for tbe
past week.

M. S. Adams, of Parkers Landing. Pa..is
visiting his daughter Mrs. J. C. Foster of
this place.

Miss Flora J. Fleming is on a visit to
her grand lather W. A Fleming and in-
tends to stay to tbe first of March.

K. T. Bla<;k, of Bruin. Pa., was on our
streets on Monday of this week.
;;S G. Coffin.ofBradford,is stopping with
W. A Fleming bis father-in-law for the
last week.

Myrtle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ostr»mler, died Saturday night, aged 10
) ear- Her remains were taken to Ohio.

Man makes go.id r< solutions,
,

A ltd ;;iaW- tbeui wide and deep;
They are mostly lor nis neighbor',

«Ulfl ilUt I'tA' hmi tv KtVf. '

The Poisoning Cases.

Hugh L. Dempsoy. master workman of
District Assembly 3. Knights of Labor,
was placed on trial before Judge Stowe ia

the criminal court of Allegheny Co., last

Thursday, charged with the po'soning of
the non-union workmen in the Homestead
mill. The specific charges again st him
were four in number, two for felonious
assault and battery with intent to kill, and
two fir assault and battery with intent to

make sick.
The commonwealth seemed to make out

a strong case Friday. Every witness ex-

amined who had been sick at the mill or

was seized by the malady after leaving
there, testified to similar symptom.-: and
all the physicians who attended
agreed that their ill&ess was caused by ar-

senical poisoning.
Through ali the evidence Mr. Dempsey,

though he hearl every word, kept his feel-
ings well ucde, control He spoke to his
counsel and made suggestions, and acted
more like an interested spectator than the

man on trial charged with a fearful crime
His friends said his demeanor is that of a

man with a clear ccnsciencc and a feeling

that bis innocence will be proven.

Comments by attorneys and the people
are to the effect that the commonwealth

has clearly proveu the fact that poison was

administered with evil intent to the non-

union men in the Homestead mill. It
still remains to connect Uugh F. Dempsey

with the plot. The confessions of Patrick
Gallagher and J. M. Davidson are relied
on as the cementing link of evidence. The
defense will assert thai those two witness-
es are unreliable and will attempt an alibi
to disprove their stories.

Dampsey and Gallagher were much look
ed at by the crowds. The only time the
master workman's face underwent a change
yesterday was when he glanced full at Gal-
lagher, with an expression of intense loath-

ing. This augry glare was noted by many
persous. The self-confessed poisoner saw

it, too, and thereafter avoided meeting

Dempsey's eyes.
The absense of a woman among the hun-

dreds of listeners during the day was a fact
noted by everyone. The smaller of the

criminal court rooms was uncomfortably

packed. A priest was among the number
and his cloth was a scant protection for his

body from the elbows cf the interested per-
sons around him. There were also present

a large number of physicians in addition to

those who gave testimony. The poisoning
charges have aroused much discussion in
the ranks of the medical profession.

Among the witnesses heard that day-
were Geo. W. Amy, H P. Johusto-i and

L H. Craig of Millerstown, this county,

and their physician, Dr. J. L Campbell
The men told of going to the mill, end of
coming home sick, and Dr. Campbell
gave his reasons for believing that they
were suffering from poisoning.

S. H. Loveless of Butler, S. S., also
gave his experience, and told of his treat-
ment by Dr. Bell.

yuit- a little excitement was caused in
the Court Room, Monday, when the nauie

ofPatrick Gallagher was called Every
person in the court room straiued his neck
to get a view of the mau who first confessed
the plot. He stood his examination with-
out llinching, told his story in a concise
manner and held strictly to it under a most

severe cross examination by Attorney Mar-
shall. That gentleman seemed more than

surprised at tne manner in which Gallagh-
er answered his questions. So lar Gallagh
er's statements have been corroborated in
every particular, ami it is said 'hat this is
only" the beginning of the corroborative ev-
idence.

The court room was not well filled when
the court opened, but as the day wore on.
especially wheu Gallagher was put on tte
stand, the space allotted for spectators was
by far too small to accommodate ih.' eager
people who thronged the corridors of tue
court bouse. The audience was ma'fe up
mostly of Workingmen. Attorney Erwin.
the St Paul lawyer, came in during the
morning and listened to the testimony.

The morning session began with the call-
ing of J. O Nesbic. who testified that he
was at the WOII'B sapper, and a short tune
atter eating was taken with pains. He
didn't vouiit much for four or five days.

Mrs J. O. Nesbit, Willie Johnston, John
Frank, H. M Itodgers, L. A. Whitson and
Isaac McDonald testified to eating iu the

mill restuiants and becomiug very sick.
Dr E. N. Kages, who treated ltodgers,
said the symptoms were those of cotton
oil poisoning. Drs. E. B Haworth and

A. ii Barton, who treated several of the
witnesses, testified iu the same strain
Then Gallagner toll' the loog story of bis
dealings with Dempsey, a synopsis of

which we have already printed, and he
stood a searching cross-examination with-
out flinching.

J M. Davidson was called and he told
nearly the same story as Gallagher, ex-
cepting that ho tried to shield himself
more than Gallagher did. He said the

only powders he handled were the nine he

carried front Dempsey to Beatty.
George W. Crail. the Cecil alley dispatch-

er of the Citizen's Traction line, corrobor-
ated Gallagher as to the way he got the $25
trom l**uipsey He said Dempsey had

come into his office and said:
"Crail. ifa man comes here and asks if I

left anything for him, give him this mon-
ey." He did so and returned the receipt
to Dempsey. He said Dempsey was in a
hurry that day, and that it was not unusu-

al for him to leave things there to be given
to SOJIO one else. He did so frequently,
Mr. Crai: said.

L. M Menfzger, manager of the District
M s-enger office, corroborated Uallagber
a- to the mes>age he sent to Dempsey after
the story of tbe poisoning had been pub-
lished. The Court made an order requir-
ing biui lo produce the original records of
tl.e message, atid to lurnish the name of
the messenger boy Manager J. D. Flynn,
ol the Western Union Telegraph office,
will bo called to day to corroborate the
statement about the talegram from Beatty
from Cincinnati relative to the two cooks,
and he will be required to furnish a copy of
the telegram

Mr. and an-s J. 0. Nesbit, .John Frank,
and N. A. Whitten told of their illness,
and when H M Rodgers, ofNineveh, was

called to give similar evidence, Attorney-
Porter questioned hiui as to who was pay-
ing bis exp'-nses while here. Judge Stowe
remarked significantly that it did not make
any difference who was ing bis expen-
ses; he is here at the instance of the com

monwealth. "

Dr. T F. Klages, of Armagh, Indiana
connty. said lie bad treated Rodgers, and
that he was suffering from croton oil poi-
soning.

Dr. E. B. Hawortb, of Hazel wood, who
treated Whitten. said bis trouble was eith-
er caused by indigestiou or by an irritant
poison.

Dr. Barton, of Homestead, said practi-
cally the samo thing about Isaac McDon-
ald, whom be treated.

Tuesday the commonwealth closed its
case with a ru.-h and apparently closed up
every avenue by which the defense could
hope to pass along in au attempt to aquit
the defendant. Corroborating and firmly
binding the testimony ofabout ail of the
pros-.cuiion's witnesses was the testimony
given by Capt AE. Hunt, the chemist,
respecting hi« analysis in scarcb of poison.

Arsenic and croton oil, the poisons
which the district-attorney has based his
cas upon, were found by Capt. Hunt, ac-
cording to his testimony, and the common-

wealth's strong ca*e was rested.
For the defense tbere were several wit-

nesses pluced upon the stand, but none of
the testimony was directed against lhat of
tbe prosecution and no headway was made
at any point From the start made that
afternoon the line of defense would be that
there was a great deal of sickness in and
about Homestead that was in all essential
features similar to that which was so prev-
elant on the iuside 'if tha mill, and that tbe
causes in both were tbe same, impure wa-
ter, the character of the food, the quanti-
ties eaten and th" character of the weather.
They are preparing to show that the syni-
toms exhibited by the persons who claim-
ed to be poisoned were the same as ofthose
persons outside of the mill at the same
time, also before and after. There was no

indication given of how the defense will
handle the positive evidence ol'Capt. Hunt,

whose testimony was the main statement
of the day.

To tbe surprise of nearly everybody in
the court room, the defense did not make
a showing Wednesday torenoon

A majority of the witnesses called did
not respond to their names when called,
and a number of attachments were issued.
The majority of those who did answer to
their names were either members of the
National Guards or residents of Homestead
who were employed in the Carnegie mills
prior to the strike.

Three witne-s \u25a0» called by the defence
niailo poefl witnesses fiir tbe prosecution.!

A uuuioer id witn->»es testified to j
sTlk wltU cramp's aad UiarrWra, wfrti dm |

not board in or take meal' at any of the '
company's eating hou-e^.

Some doctors testifi»-d to hivi-* treated I
patients for typhoid fever wbose symptoms
were the »ati e as the prevailing «u kne-»
at the time, and who still sly that it was j
typhoid.

Dempsey himself wis on the stand for
two hour-. Wednesday ..fv-rroon. and the
burden of his testimony wa- that he hired
Gallager and Davidson to moke reports to

him of the canditi.m of affairs in 'ho mill [
He told a straight srd well-eomecled
stoty. bnt District Alt Tuey li.frleign. in'
bis cross-anamination, weakened it in j
some points, trough not materially.

Many other witnesses were et mined to ]
show that bowel complaints were prev* \u25a0
lent in Homestead last ?iimniti; thit it,
was usual for m»-n working in Homestead .
mill to be troubled iu that way every sum j
mer; that the water in the weils w-%» not
fit for driuking purp. ?-. «nd tiial the -ir !
rounding* of the mill were very bad from
» sanitary view.

The case will probably go to the jury to-
day.

AT Xew Diggins. Wisconsin, the other

day there was a strange wedding. The
bridegroom -tood 6 feet and 2 inches, th>*
bride 3 feet 2J luohes. T'ie officiating

clergyman hail but one leg The witnesses
were a man without arms who signed the
marriage contract wi'lia pen held between

bis teeth, a woman who weighed 330
pounds and a mau 7 feet 6 inches tall The
bride was 50 years old and her grand-
mother. aged !»S, attended the wedding. j

M. EIFFEL, the tower man confessed on

the staud to miking thirty-millions francs,
or about six millions dollars ont of the

Panama canal affair.

Local Institute.

Program of the Local Institute to be
held in Jacksviile, January 2S. 1893. Af-
ternoon session to convene at 1:30 o'clock,
eveuing ses-ion ar 7 o'clock.

Devotional Exercises:
Address of Welcome. Rev Willahan
Response. Alice Siudebaker.
Certain Phrases of School Econo my. J.

W. Humphrey.
Form Study and Drawing. Laura Stude

baker
Address, Prof J. S. Fruit
Recitation, Edith Moore.
How Snail We Teach Reading in the

Intermediate Grades. A. W. Kelly.
Fraction". A. G. black.
History, Prof. Humphrey.
Th- Imagination of the Child, Xellte

Cowden.
Recitation, Florence Heckathorn.
Numbers. J. M Drawhaugh,
Geography. R G. Allen
Address. Sui't. McCollough
Question Box Answered.
The program will be iuterspers -d with

music. Prof. S. L. Connor, an Elocutionist
of considerable m-to will deliver several
selections, both afternoon and evening
Teachers, directors, parents and friends of
education are cordially invited to be pres
ent.

W. R. COWDO, F ~

SHERMAN lit UPHUKY, \
TOM-

IDEATH ZJ

McGCIRE?At her home in Jefferson
twp , Jau. 10.1593, Mrs. Geo. W. Mc
Guire.

COOPER?At her home near North Liber
ly, Jan. 7th, 1893, Mrs. Stephen Cooper,
aged D 1 years.

CHATTY?At tier home near Butler. Jan.
11. 1593, Mrs. Elizabeth Cratty. widoa
of William Crattj. dee'd.. and mother ol
John Cratty, id' the Pittsburg Commrr-
citil (iazefte. aged 82 years.
She was buried from the Presbyterian

church of this place.

McGOW.vX?At her home in Butler t**p .
JdD.l2. 1893. McGowan, of near Mt.
Chestnut, aged about 80 years.

RTMBERGER?At her home in f'r.ugs
ville. Armstrong Co , Jan. 12. 1893, Mr-
W F Rumberger, aged 76 years.

STEWART?At his home iu Washington
twp.. Jan. 12, 1893 Aldo. son of Leon
ard Stewart, ageu 16 years.

SHEPHERD?At htr home in Middle-
sex twp , Tnureday. Jau. 5 1893 llan
Jane Shepherd, mfeotJohu Shepherd.
age<": 66 years.

MOYER?At hi- home in Lancaster tap,
Jau 8. 1893, Samuel ilujer, aged abou;
90 \ ears.

SCHILLING?At his home in I.uucsster
twp.. Jau. 12.1893, Andrew Schiiiiugagtd
82 years

BOGGS?At Haaniuy, January 7. 1-893
Mrs. Sar»b Am. widow < t Air Joi.n
Hoggs, in the 38th year of her age.

BLUM ?At JSelienople, January 11, 1893.
Mrs. Eva Blum, iu the 73d year of her
age.

ZIEiiLER?At his home in Itutlcr, Jan.
16. 1893. Andrew F Ziegler, an old time
printer, and brother of Capt. Jacob Zieg-
ler, dee'd, aged 62 years.

KELLY?At tte home C. Kalkof in B;iffa
lo twp , on Sunday, Jan. 15. 1893. Mich-
ael Kelly, about. 80 years.
Mr. Kelly was a member of Co. H. 116th

Reg , and he received a wound at Spott
sylvania from which he suffered the balance
of his life. In July last he nas stricken with
paralysis, and was entirely helpless from
that time till his death. He was a good
citizen.

OBITCART XOTES.

Ex Presideut of the United States. Ruth-
erford b. Hayes died suddenly of neuralgia
of the heart at his home in Fremont, Ohio,
last Tuesday night, aged 70 years.

' In his death America loses au Ameri-
can ot the most pronounced type. Pubiic-
ty was thrust upon him ra'her than court-
ed by him. Throughout bis notablechroer
no breath of reproach ever sullied his per-
sonal int?grity. Asa soldier he was tirad
ually promoted Until he achieved the r»uk
of brevet Major General "for gallant and
distinguished services " Asa politician he
was a prononuced partisan His sterling
wortn and the public recognition thereof
are witnessed by his selection to the Gov-
ernship of Ohio three times and the ad-
mired aud admirable tone of his adminis-
tration as President.

\Bakincf
jnscu,<S£t"' der J

A cream of tartar br,king powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
United State* Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wail St., N. Y.

KEEP WARM
AT

Expense in oar Underwear.*;-
Children's underwear tro u lie to 73c.
Ladies' heavy cotton vesii (it, 2.">e.

'? " " drawer- @ 23c.
" extra fine cotton vests of) and 73.
" " " M drawers 50 and 75.

Xatual wool rests 50e. $1."0 nd $1 25.
"

'* drawers M)c, 51.00 and *1.25.
Warners' Health underwear iu two piece

and union suits.

M. F. & M. Marks'.

W. H O'BRIFN & SOX.
[Successors of Schutte Jt O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
A.ud (ia* Fitters,

Dfc.iLbKb LU

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances,
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowrj House

BUTLER, FA. j

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
_____

Admim-trators and Eies -jr. r» of estate-

can secure tsieir receipt b.-ok- at the Csn j
1&H office.

Orphans' Court S&IQ.J
By virtue «»f ar* ..rd**r and de*r*"** ot Uh j

1 <mri oC Huskr couoty, PtQii'i at 0 iC N«» CJ H»rr!» T . Ui c. .d#r*tgn*l ad t
«»r Dmie v d of fVr.n

\u25a0wp .lu . iHiaif,Willoffer at pabitc sai* n i
the j>r«*i»i«v*. on

-AH i:i>W FEBRC'\KY. U MS.
at 1 o'clock r tfee following r#*l Tt*
Otk* I Mi'tmimt ATm(ii? tn<.rv '
t»r l' v* Niiu»u*in p f4p »*;d rotutTjr an 1 j
?our.dft <*- tl d > ritwd a- ioiio«» mi »??, tu*-
l rtu by laiMfe o l-ai; » *nd K l- |
neclj. «u theei'i ti> Un N J «uu K«*ao* d> a*4
A wrhli,"i, hf l uiusoi traarr J
AL ? J.MIU liu K»r I. »J. i n ta. i*y ..»ud» «»f j

BuSford iiii\|jrrt«tu hetr : w|tb a*ell j
outlMlttitinip. iuaK I>ar4i.

ftiMdur tUk. d: t.ii !i.< oil 11 . Iiher*ou an i I;» .% £ M.*i -»t of I UIU?* !
1100.

TKKMS OF SALK: F JH) In t. ;nd on e- t.flr
«»C awl dniverj oi da.*u and of tu» f

i-aUli'-r lie-'flint liwfuoi l*t te »*»« urird l-j
rioiMl ad oriMp;. »n*« loicresi iuw«oC ui t»

diinu <lo to %lr< Kaiti Wise. «rfiow ~r
ild a«r In?r klfetliae and at tier

tkuvuv tie vtM ifi«t lo pau] t«> ?i»
..r-ir* .a !.%*% »»t luaifi Wiae, <ler -and, nd the-
reuiatmn|{ o-l'iinh u> by botd
and MIOT k pi.VAOte In aDottal r i\
infUwnu i fw*reoft. wiiu prov IBMNCI I«>r

all> »«??>in 5 percrai. H>r eolkniua. UvUrr
oi salt* ni uruAfi - lo n« \c r»-»jular r**rm.

WILLIAM il VM. Adrr'r.
H. Q. WALRUS. Kuoi»nte,

Att'y. AtiegtieDv Co.. Pa

Orphans' 3curt Sals!
By <? irt..' of an order an<f decree of the

tirpnans ('ourt tn and t. r the OMW| of Butier
I'ehD a. 1 wIU offer tor nale on .he premises on

FRIDAY. HAKCH 3. IW.
at ! o locs r m ,of suit day a lot of ground
situate In liiuler lonaslttp, t"oui»ii in<i
aforesaUl. bounded t>J acl trt)nl lurf IU, ri, n*"
(vet oo Hie tvuiu oy a stre« t known as Ziegler
Avenue, on tbe '-a>i N»uiide«J bv toi ot now or
lortnerij of tt Hurus, on tne west K>t ot
ri-k ami exu-odiuK by parallel
lluee » .tn twi. b .uuMi :m-t s»;Trn ie»t t.>
:iK-kor> street. <»n abich is erected a aciaU
one MOT) Inffi:' bouse and . uibui.d-
Uiirs. lluegOKl

I'KKM> : fa.->h on t"onilnnaU<>n of sal-.
I'A I K|i K WAl>lt.

Ailm rot Wm.t ypber. decVl.
E Mfjjnkin. At y. Mutter Pa

Orphans' Court Sals!
By virtu* of an order and decree of theOrphan*' t/ourt In aud for Bailer County

Peuu'a. i will offer ro> sale on tile premises on
SATURDAY. MARi'H «. 1593.

at l o'clock p >i.. jj|siid day. ITo ai re* of land
more or sttuat- tn ('tmnoq<jeDev<«inf town
hip. Bu= li-r* . penii'a. ?winded on ibe

uor.h tjy i..mts ot KNli/r-r l»dd> and \ shtp*-
ou the east b»untle.t by lands of Mi l>Ji.»!d -

le-lrs. n the sou n Utuiided ny lan-h of rb--tua..
liillowav ano on tl.e west bounded ay lands
\u25a0JI John ilwkrr*aiid SAU.>i HrmpOlll. about
IJO res cleared lei.veo inu cultlTn.ea balauee
»ood Una i.ritk d«el;l»ig house frame bantbar*, outbuildings aad g-xnl orcb.»ru ihereon;
well watered aud lu all respects a ralttaPU-
farm.

ftKMS OF > vLK One-tliird of the pur-
chase in n-y t.i be paid on i-onrtrmailon ot s«l«-
aud the irs due iu t«(> *-(|ual annual pay iLetvt \u25a0
tberealler. with .nterst tp.:u -Midismarmatloa
and to be secured by Juu>£ uieut bouds or bun.t
and raort ifage. Title « si.

THOMAS i.ALLOW AV.
Administrator of estate of

K. McJunkln. Isaac Galloway Jee'il.
Att'y. I rospevt f. 0.. l*enn.a.

Notice In Divorce
ChrLstopher sua.tr' t A I>. No. a. Dec. r. t-f.'.

TS J la the < ourt of Oommoti
11 ann ih Stevrar? | .n uf Itutun Cn
Having bei-n .ipp->inted < o'nuitsaioner to

the t. Siimouy In 'h<- above stated ease, and re-
fs»rt the s.«iue to the i.mrt.

Nuuce is hereby *iven that I will attend to
th-' du-les of iu anpolhtliient at my ufn- e. In
the s< hem * auildlnK in th- Bvr > of But-r
Pa on Saturday the tth day of February >*3.
t>el Wt eu the houra ot IU *. X . and 5 P. M. Cf
saw uay . w here and »hen all parties interest
ed may atttned.

A. T. SCOTT.
C'otnmisstocer

Appl cation for Charter.
Notiro is hereby given that an appiica

tion wnl be made to the Governor of t'em
s Ivan-a on Felirjiry 7th, 1593. by Blair
II 'oks. Otto Li nlierg. 6tlih«rtl Hw>k*.
W. H Lar kinaa: j John FetceL under tb»-
act of assembly entitled "an act to provide
lor the incoporation and regnla i.« of
Natnral Gas C'onipauies" approved il v.

lor the charter of an intended corporation
to be t-alled People* Gas Company, the
character and ol.jiH'f* of which are to drill
or bore f'-r natural gas. produce.store.nipe.
and -upply th«- >ame for light and full to

.-uc'i i»-rs<>ns, corporations and a*s«ciatioos
iu BuMer and vicinity within convent.-n'

roi n-cting distance of its lines aa may dc
sire to use the -ame. all withiu the Concty
ot Itc'li-r, and for these p>irposr<, to have.
pas>ess and enj--y, all the rights, benefits
and privileg. s of said act of A»-einbly aml
supplements thereto

i X*wTOS BLACK.
Solicitor.

j Notice of Application for Charter.

Notice i» hereby given that application
will lie made to tbe Court of Common Plea.-
of Bailer c»anty. Pa., on Mondav ihe
sixth day ol February. A D , 1393 f..r a
Charter lor the proposed corporation to he
known as the Connoqoene-smg Valley
Hospital Association. the purpose of which
corporation is to erect ami maintain a pub-
lit' Hospital for the reception and care of
such sick and injured person* as may be

' admitted nnder -aid charter and by laws
1 corresponding therewith.

J M. Paixter.
1 Solicitor.

Auditor's Notice.
Bu'ter 'Savlnga Bant vs t K l>. No. 3* Sept.

I) (Mifie.Mal. ( Terra. l»K
Drf £l. IM2 petition of \Vm. M. Krone. Ks,, .

St:-rlff r >r letive to pay the fund mlor-i from
sr»|-of letendants property Iniot'otirt .nd tor
iippolutMient jtao Auditor to 4t?tfttMMe >ame
Hupported ti\ request of Attorney.'. Interested

for various enwutors of s«ld funds. presented
and t ie Sic rtfT is direr ted t" n»v said lon
Into fouit and »' W lj>wr* K«j.. is upjotr, ???!

Auditor t« distribute tlie fond In Court to ind
nu< nif til «se entitled t'J^retO.

BY THE ccrar.
I vrlii ittend to tie* dut.**s of alsite »pi- d:

at try a'i'Ce in building on M- n-
day, ib- .aday of Janaary. isw. at luoVloek a
vi . *h-n an l where all ptIMMeowenwd r,s y
attend. P. W. Uwiv;

Auditor

Notice in Partition.
Robert McKlnnts. Heed M-BrMeand Kit(a J

Mcßrlde his »iie. 1 V i.rnli.in and Marti, ii.THbam Ills wile. Watt, < \u25a0 llnon and Kupftemia
tllbson ills wife Mary < rlublow ( tiarles
Cowan. John Cjwan. Jotiu S cowan. Charles
L. Cow.m. tUe two lis' named lulDom. b* Ukelr
mother and neii friend Amanda Cu*in Jobu
<i Mrßlnnls. A Scolt MrKliuils. A fclswortli
McKinnls. Jacob A. Ferree Clemency J
Kerrce. Jobn Hlaek and l.u<r-t:a J. Blar* bis
wife. F. M IC- and lUhuad M. I<» bis wif''

l.ee ar d Lee hLs wife, l-ua May
Junes by her ij-: ir.tiuu s. \V. Jones, and J&r.e
M.Balp.'i

vi
? ieorge W. MeKmnls. Kraa Is WeKir.ms
Leav«-uwortlj MrKlnuls. and Miry A. Me
Kitinis

In tbe Court of Ccß'tnon i'leas of Butler Co..Penn'a. A. !>.. So. 31. Dec. Term. M.', lioois u,
I'fX" 113

To the above named defendant this Is to
notify on that a v*nt of Partition has been
Issued out of until Court .*nd lo tie- directert andby virtu-olsai<i writ fl»e jury of inque-r »ill
meet on tbe |Tem sen dtacri-jed in -aid writ of!Partition to makepuittii T. thereof on Ttrars- |day. ihe iJ nay of February- A. l»

,
1-.;. at,

lOo'tkxjk ol said day at wbb'b time you at \u25a0uotiii.d to be present i( you see proper.
VVM. M. HKOKS, NlcttM.

Butler couoty Pena'a.

Executor's Notice.
Letters ttstamentary on the estate o

Edward Mellon, de< "d. lata of Zelievple
i.utler Co.. l'a..ba. ing been ifrai.ted lo liie
undersigned, nil persons knowniug tbei;i

selves u:del>tod io -aid estate are requested
lo uiake immediate payment, and any bar
i'lgclaims against .-Mild estate will pre-ent

! tliem duly aathentiiateil for settlement to
Kkbt'VCA U kllo.v Kx'i.

W. 11. Brandon. Zeiienople. Pa. I
Attome v.

I ;

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of administration were thH

day granted tiy th- Register In and for tbe
County >1 Butler I'eun'a. toihe under*uned on
tlie estate of H.nlilSimmons, late of FraoKiln
twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., rc'tl all Know
iRf tben.---Ivr- lndeOceti to nald eatate are
r> )|nested t.o make Iniinealtate payment irid
tiluse huMuK I'lalms against ihe same w 11|
please present tbe® properly autbeuticared for
aetUement to the oudertiipied.

TBiiH« <iiLUl*ir
Administrator.

E. McJunkln. I'rospett I'enn'ii.
Att'y. Oct. 24. t*K.

Executors' Notice.
KSTATE op LOUISA SSVDEK. t>E< P.

te>uunentar> t>. the estate of Louisa
-nyder, dec'late of Kradv t.ep Bu«;--r C" . ;.
i'a . liav msr been itrai.ted to tbe unders'.sii-.1.
Sll p:r-5 )Us ki. Wlbj,' ttiemsel*ej> 1 Indebted j
to s.ld e- tate will pleaae make
immediate payment. and aov having
elalius 'K"I-t ib> MDie wt.l preaebl Uru. <i«Uy 1
uuUkLliwaleU (or settlement to

tajKKS&o 11 HsvDr.R.
UA'iuiilms P O . or

MTU >HYPH |
West Liuertu P.O .

Butler Co., Pa.. I
W. V. BtanUou. Att'y. ILtccutcn. j

Garfield Teas i
Puna oonMipan«« Ooc&p*cjuwa. *»\u25a0 Doct<>r>'
iiU» tm&pic isw W J

CuresSickHeadacne ;

Jury List for F>hra»ry T. 1193.
Lial at Trtrn* Itwo -tr .» tk * «rli
Jaaaara, 1. D . l**o.aa wnt x fmtM

-i \u25a0' ra M a ? i

ia« on tIM fttlit >f f»r*. f>1# '3 :b» mra* hriag tha Mh 4mf W
\u25a0wtt.
\r>Wr»>o AC. Ba;iar U* ** l» »r< .

BArfclay ' tii.rf* M ai*:. !-r p farmer
Bywtjrli D. l.atWr M w*r tj.

PlakWr Wia 1 tli«? !»»-». .r n ?

BippC* Va'il 1« >"ak H. ! -tr 'j :tt.
B kf» P * *h-»» *3 r
Mil*S »(. t'ru .'.a «. ?-» r»r

T V, <'l. t>>« tvt f*rara--r
Black AldHtal'l, !«\u25a0 Kr..,.r
IW'II W t M \u25ba I«\u25a0 t*. 'trtK

Burt*»i. A! hu: *\u25a0 3 : «ra"*

» arr H i . Bo> -r
'

I'MVini *

( nal#t lUktfl j.A taaa« «et*tn. taaaarr. 1
» «rm: VI Ci 4 (' » ,
I*aih-i- l»itn>*r * > i4< - |m ii#*
i>!ad'D.*fr tti I;*JU /\u25a0 rui-p.a BiC L«y

fn»m

Frhl William R, f -aai-1 tap.
Fitkin WM. Haafcia i-»o t«p 11, IWrmr. I
Kri»h*'.rii Pfeti tip. ».<?«\u25a0 -aa \u25a0»»

F i'hsrtw, Wwft ai; >o *p
r:rC-fl> ifc r-

Grifh tiaria, B'i'Vr Jl -?n-iuai
«\u25a0»! la*."*r J»"f. »*»«» t*i r. u .,B i

<?raii.nn FH, Bu!.rr w.ri t i
flaa*lt»»a K i '*rrt. 4'-. ad -*r

HofuJ ?\ Kot<er 't #t. t u«r.
M*rv*H ill-am, t iiatas ia>>. f«mvr
Hook* BUrr. Bur »-r l*iw«n< «.? prm| ,-*???

ilrmfilktil Martia, I;«p liirmf
Hnmphr»< I> *. \.ut ii> »j
Hnrkll Tb- rr.m* 3. (iMirr,"*!» ad ?tairamta
HilluriiF M. Frigklla tap, !*nwt.
Hapiar I*aar p, Fatrra* aw t.ah rrr
H»»ail<w -r J..hn. Wjnfi»i i (Tartar
kueh Pbitlif, Lun%«i>r tap, lua.r
Kaufman Hcarr« K»r.»a?;
knoflji T A<lua twoar
Krampa J..hn, I'tiMk»»??. nrwr.
Lowry Aiexauilrr. Hu' «r ~th w*r }, g»nt.
1-owrr Wiiiuin A. Batter ward, c.rrx
Mct'oU-'ttuii r>av.«t 5, Fair-' t«a lip <?<(.

farmer.
I Vlurrin (worst- R \ **p. ia»^i»r.
> tV.Ti.I,Bat rr ' ( ?«**«!. -x
Fukiiit a, finu»-
PoU«yk J S. Built-r *.«t <vi Jnvwk
Paarr- t E. "a' I Ri-;cr ?«riuer

Joba L» Wind *i>.

. jßi, Frn , H lap. !a-iu<*-

J.ih.i, . ?s» J «rta> i
rancujM KP. &li«x*eay l»i». .»«! -*t 1

ilhavsM j A Vaann t'* Ha laaok f
W»gn«?r t uarwl. F *«»H »v iknawr,

Vanii*rt*t Mi i«»a. Forwanl l«nef
Vcikl Jnvrph, oavsat tarp t wiiaar.

KoD«l H Ii«T Uraar.

L. C- WICK
0 S.» LK % i 3

dou|ti and Worksd Lumber
or ALL Kt3ITX«

! Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulc.ng>
and Urnn

'Always tn SlocK.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTE.M. |
fpptwtt# P. A *. Dap"'.

BT'TLEK - - * t.

-o:o- IT IS A

PLEASURE TO

W EAR GAR-

MENTS THAT

ARE CORRECT-

LY DESIGNED

AND PERFECT

FITTING. -o:o~

THIS SATISFAC- i

TION V OL* CAN |

DEPEND ON!
SHOULD YOU

BOOK YOUR

ORDER AT

Aland'H.

pHa: dsotT' - Fabrics for '

FALL AND WINTER.

WE WANT YOU
to met a* oar ajpea' *** IMtai »?»

onftlt and ail fcm »mk| frw> It «»»!< aotfttr vr u>
? tr» Ihe N«»nr«, IT- will rr*»a* y«« sad

help ton tn eara ten time* ur4inap wage* \u25a0»»*!*
' ? «e*n» of ul ar*"» <raa lie* a- 'wmf i»l work ia

J »p«fr Time, or ail 'V tim*< .%»* «»bw n
1 ran ram a frra' WI »f eww l - tlaa* bar* bb«1»

Two Hvadrftl I*llira.» V.Hiih >?» . law* af
pr«»pJr is th«* ».*ld arv mat*"* *»> i.mrh uu»n*y

| vtthoat ca|n:»i a* iiw«*at for a«
phraaaa?. ttrtrfl* ?.

» I pay* hitler i m

?rt ofliff ofrrnl ?o »|pFQt«. Y a Hurt# a etear
Arid, with ao W* r ,np r<a wttU

. aii4 I'tMHf «ri«fr»i lifr« :n>»» far
br|hnwr* whirti. if .Arvr4 f.itl. allv. wiU ».rta«
nvier an>ar. rfiati willaa m Jthf la

J firm*rmr pr«»prt !i ' Wk* a*w ? T w <raa d» »

eaetie awl m»M» af wj*h l»f a«. WramnaMf
iudu«'rv oral? »-rr«virr for *h«w*«v itwiu

j fifhlir >irt«lar |Hia| e**r? part inter m Ml
ttrr xo mU l»r. » . r-.' .u - «; for »'

(?1.0K4.1 A CO,
It'll>?* <M. fwrtlawi. V#

> \

A H / MMOm tar attaints* a

- /'/' w« r. Ttg «Dcw>fiW|
/ /' pr- «fl tStosaml* ot
' '

YOUNO men
*«T M»e <tct! Irfll- F * ;irun

ir i* or*: a. r.ti»iMrph. r«

?> Can r»ft ta» Kr -*T
/ i » tll« ITIIK*'»B

/Twi:.
mt r-JCf?? M

/, #r CLAKK*S
y- C3."2st,

r 9 ' t* SL »»A
'1 ** \u25a0*.*# i

» I * ?** *-!*I
:r""r~

IpilßF D?UbS ST 111
I pucn ?- At motto m ttr

X mo re.

Iftou mro #i«*k »r,d r>

i ?r,a «r*nt th.- Tm* t a
; always tWpt-vi up f» (r»'?>r>ir fnm u-

I a* *»?? o? nothitiir fcor -*rrM* Pnr»*
j l»ror« m our Prescription

J men:. Voa can igrl tfce f»!»i of -Terr

I thin? in tbe drntr line fr««m u*

Onr *t>>rv m alao he. lijMrter f »

PAIKTS OIIS, VARIISHES,
Xahomine, Alabastme

Get our prices before Ton r-o»
Paint*, and -ee whv we baee to

| <»flTer. We can s*are *on «\u25a0
your ptiat bill

Bwpectfa'ir

J. C. KEIUCK,
Main S" .. n- \t tt» H

BUTLKW. PA.

Consumption Surety Cured.
To Tji icnca.-nsMa ts' rm j -ir lalm .

tfc»t 1 a*»»» ft j>obc *? nwtndr t ..- tt. * !

4U»m* J aao t ktff>!***
nam !nm >\u25a0 1 CUJ\4- IMlhjiu
to Mad t-»j /'*iufa; ?»:>. .yfl?-
yotr -t a 'J tji#/ *..1
MsJantMi m*i* \u25a0?

Mil. I. i.a*4.vCli.lfc ». *.

C D
Keady for AIL

WE HAVE TUF MOST
COV {*I*ETK **r»M k IV

I llt> < ?»! \ f*
* *?** i- b»w fo sti9

HatA Oa<- #1 s'* tn4 fIW «r«

wneder* f*sJk» m«v ».

< I tkMt
magi-wr » frrrm » et« * ?.*> Ml

Ait tfe» *?* -t in it ?< i Htsv.
ttiwwe iiaw i jra:., : » x- ; <o4»

«Tf fe t4.

As w-t>- ' i «*>:. if i:a«r

b» »»? «w

Colbert A* Dale,
Hatters ami Finohen,

-i- >. Main ?l e t,

Pk.

\\ r T-^

ta act aaaar «v«. ruii mat & \u25a0 «? *\u25ba»,.
V**ait!»a ra>r u»»«l -«i ~ m ?* * -

9t«*a- t :t«I w ??*.!» \u25a0»-»?», nst- ,
\u25ba??it ?-<«- .n- -

Ik-fim wn-"

n.
' 1 ;«r \u25a0 *. V

!*KOFEx-iO>AL CAHDH.

COLLTFR A \ I-IR.

ATi«eiri« u u*.

I >MBr« .m ?? a» a., aatu.n t a<i.; .at,-, .'wiar.j Pa.

n. Q. WALKfcH.

J. M. PAIAfEM,
A'tci n«y--tt-Law.

? >«!>«.» -IWuol IKaaMßra aa# SW-
j rr ra.

A. T. SCOI T.
mi ?I \u25a0IIIMUWK

\u25a0Jtnme m .X« * -»<«»» WcaaaoiA S ftaK. tm.

A. la. CHKIiTUT.
xntNtin itLii

i Tt *? A ? ?<->? s> a-a. a.

sifcWTaa m.A«
; iaW'V* "

"

t \u25a0 - i ... .ii.

J. W Htrr.-'J
:&h.

I Mfare 90 oft .
1 TUMI? HUE*. MUirf #v.

a A

> a >*? Js Wr

W. C. iiIDUIT,
»H'-»a*j a< tai» a»». »"kk»?» J ?it. >w

\u2666 naar a* L. A ®t -ail - r kaMa
' 'laaanaa Bataa*. c*.

H. H. GOUCHKH.
: \u25a0%.? ;»W»7 - ai-lxt. *H«r» «*% v'ryai w #

a»»e.- «*wcxat inI Tat
I »*«fca

Or. n. M. HOOVER.
t: k. m . a *. t«i

itif. X.

SAMUEL %l. BtPfCSa

ami Sunreoo.
ia» w<r*tr fißtniuiMt*i

La u. MM,ttk D.
rvntan*!* i*r> Jt'tnaw.

awt roiMEv jt fpinfti.1%.

L. BL M X,

* lbni 4«»'oi«a. .* K'«4i«n ; r -«r» I

'C 5- Laa.% XL P S <-* v:.X mOk

| r^aT^
Lr 4R E i IfAM
.Micr, f 'i.

G . ? U'JMLitMAI
""!\u25a0 %.w *X9

-?ftrw »r > mapt wr «

? ft.

V. M AM***.

IMMKi
I !»\u25a0-»« l»arji»» it In arwr MMi «#?

1 jotaiac »!» AH Mrta af ha>»

I 9Wft Hi itm I JBM <?» rs
II

J.J. Df»*«ALOSON

Botlar. P«r. »"a.
Irrtt :>w »c^-1 \u2666

rf" »iw» p(»a. 'Will F?#e* *iwiW
.»-* VtUM..»< U>) U>l.<C *"#?*.

DR. 5. * JOH*>TjK.

o> WTisT - - B«. "L :K, p*

j fioirt r ? -' * «; r -ca
. an*.' Art:firta. w-i?fe.--i* rU". * *

f i ? at a ? u«
!. ? ,w*

<

f oflßkv <yarr ?ftlt'-p* i^w»f

C !'? I?-

n> 4WX 4XIfT««L

J, A. fiFTDR: K i - O

SL K % YOR

I rw#wf#He®e*'.
? < i. «»*«?' ?arsf*# « ?twf*ar l*"a.

L > M* -Ii wi \

U>ani(i*r jihlRrii,' r»f3»r (ft
t: u*r jwikw'S «i

llf'TIfTK. PX.

ilotels and IvpoK
W 3. » »nm nw* * Uaa

of '-arr'ajv-i 1 r»«n *fce *m»i- » «ad
u «i# ibe

I'baejfvat f l\u25a0>' aaute. Teie.*&«>«?
Xo. IT. or ie%«* <r*r« at H
Tegeay

iliMMi Lvrn ia iMarrlM

Th« iruper.al Purchas-ng < "ow.
tJK! FiJfien 5* , PS»ia. P«. '»?»? ?rvvr* -mm,

wei '-??*»'. M?»??*« pmi i. ? twm

\u2666Maa»»K». k«n*t ??*? » ffca

««>>"« si ; #k» 1 \u25a0*!.?« a

&W. i, J1 rl. li'f.


